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LUXURIOUS ROOMS & SUITES

281 rooms and suites
• 2 Royal Suites (650 sq m)
• 2 Presidential Suites (460 sq m)
• 4 Panoramic Suites (230 sq m)
• 4 Marsa Malaz Suites (200 sq m)
• 2 Premium Suites (185 sq m)
• 24 Grand Deluxe Suites (135 sq m)
• 35 Deluxe Suites (120 sq m)
• 140 Deluxe Room Pearl view (75 sq m)
• 34 Deluxe Room Pool view (75 sq m)
• 34 Deluxe Room Sea view (75 sq m)

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES

• Welcome amenities
• 24-hour butler service in all suites
• 24-hour in-room dining
• Private balcony in all rooms & suites
• Stunning Pearl, Pool or Sea view
• Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet
• 55-inch LCD TV
• Bathtub & rain shower
• In-room safety box
• Refrigerated private bar
• Down duvets and pillows
• Working desk
• Coffee machine

HOTEL SERVICES

• Concierge services
• Limousine services 
• Car Valet services
• 24-hour laundry services 
• Business center
• Kids Playroom
• Jewellery Shop
• Barber Shop
• Ladies Beauty Salon

RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES

• Sawa: International cuisine in a family-friendly setting
• Al Sufra: Award-winning Levantine culinary experience
• El Faro: Authentic Spanish restaurant with a stylish setting bar
• Café Murano: European Gourmet Café in an elegant atmosphere
• Bohemia: Relaxing Café lounge for cigar aficionados
• N’awlins Jazz House: The first New Orleans inspired Jazz House
• Amwage: Alfresco dining by the beach
• Nozomi: Award-winning contemporary Japanese restaurant 
• Toro Toro: Creative blend of Pan Latin styles and flavors
• Pearl Social: A Mediterranean inspired restaurant
• Antika: Extravagant celebrations paired with a unique oriental twist
• Secret Garden: Doha’s favorite rooftop with a sophisticated social 
atmosphere and stunning views

SPA BY CLARINS

• 20 treatment rooms
• Female, male and mixed areas
• Female and male indoor pools
• Female and male hammam experience
• Relaxation lounges
• Female & male Thai massage rooms
• Bachelorette Suite
• Couples suites
• Saunas and steam rooms

MEETINGS &  EVENTS

Total meeting space of 2,200 sqm and capacity up to 1,500 persons
• Conference centre with separate entrance and VIP suite
• Grand Palazzo ballroom (1,100 sqm) with spacious foyer
• Venezia ballroom (305 sqm)
• 6 meeting rooms (67 - 111 sqm)
• Amwage Gardens: outdoor venue with capacity up to 200 persons
• Wedding showroom and events planner
• Bespoke technical equipment

POOLS & BEACH

• 150m private beach
• One outdoor main pool
• One outdoor jacuzzi
• One outdoor kids pool
• Water sports activities

WELLNESS & FITNESS

• Female fitness area
• Mixed fitness area
• Two fitness studios
• Tennis court
• Padel court
• Outdoor activities

Located on its own secluded island, Marsa Malaz Kempinski is 
the first ultra-luxury resort that commands one of Doha’s most 
sought-after locations. Its opulence and grandeur, combined with 
the breathtaking views of the azure Arabian Gulf, offers a sublime, 
ethereal experience of leisure and tranquility.

The Palace is a stunning expression of traditional Arabian elements 
blended with some of the finest European architecture, from the 
palatial corridors and public spaces to the luxurious rooms and suites.

Evident upon arrival is the breathtaking beach and pool area, set 
on a pristine stretch of private sand, along with a collection of sun-
kissed outdoor pools. With a selection of the finest restaurants and 
lounges and the heavenly Spa by Clarins and health club, this resort 
has become a coveted destination for world-class travelers and a 
benchmark for bespoke luxury in Doha. 


